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PE-RU-N-
A

Women Male Strone ani Ilaccy
Mothers.

Catarrh of the Pelvic Organs 13 a
Frequent Cause of Barrenness.

Pe ru na EraJicates Catarrh rrorn
the System.

the wom.w i'f ancient Israel not InTO tf om :i mother as icar(!-i- l as
th; of e.'irthly ala:;nl ii.

To IhTiiiiV! .1 riotllT Itlote ".in:i ially thr
mother ( lova tririK. healthy - w.is

y,,ry lor llif I niMul wun.inol the
pKx rid I'.iMi; (!.ly .. I'.vrtl fl'i'A'. w he'll fn.- -

ii nrt -.- ti- 'ii-- d ai "r:, the
mother 'f lir.iltliv lulilren is ;m iljrt t !

ad irnr.ition, ainl sometimes env. iy her
fieihhorv As iitnpa:-- l w.ili ;m ient
I plt;. the nvi r:ii American lias
a J'w n 'i hi h .n of r:i t her hood. There
are. however, a rrat many ex' ej lions to
Ihi-- ; stat-n- i nt.

Thi :u t ompanyiti' from ;r-fu- !

women ho h.ivelen in.nl'-M- o ti'. healthy
ami happy mother; ne! no added wi.nls of
ourn to i:i.ik them onv itu in-.- . 'atarrhhaI
we..kiied an-- impaired their entire system
lVrmia nail'T them id arid well.

Mrv I.. M f.riliitli. Arci, Irl .ili ., w i it-i- :

"Your ti.-(!- i in: Inl rue a wotiile lul
nmount ftf i'mm. It ti r- - 1 tnr of l..itren-- r

I .Tin .' r;ir n.li an ! nevr had .'my
c InMr n . I.i i r n. I . .ihmmi.; our medic ine

A YOUNG MOTHER'S LETTER.
Mr-.- . W. M. I'cl n-.- , wiit' i to Dr. Hartman from I"e!.uio, Mi.s., thft '. Ko'.vin:

Delano, Miss.
DoctorS. II llcrtmnn, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir: -- ' I feel perfectly well of catarrh. I did as you directed me
tt and took I'crunn rnd Manalin. The third of March' I gave birth to a
10-ptm- bahv irl and we are both well and happy, lam very thankful
to yon, and I'eruna saved my life. I recommend it to everyone and can't
praise It enough.

'I send you my own and my baby's picture. She ; so sweet and
good, she is a I'eruna baby. have such good health now. 1 do all my
housework and take care of my baby, end feel so gttod.

" There are three or four of my neighbors using I'eruna now, since it
did me sn much yitod. They were jjst run down, and they think, it is
fine. It it so jpMtd to give strength." - Mrs. W. McRoberts.

l; ivt. birth - a lit p.mt'I lalyirl. Sh?; is
n-- six itMt.th'. oM atil wriijhs 2r jiouniSs.
Mv fnmili M-r- Mirpi iv-- l. Some wouhi
Dot lw:!icw it until tin y :!m; to we mr.

"My l:ii-5.iri- 'l avs In: mn-- r saw sin h a
rfian-.;- in any out: a ; tlif-r- was in nu? alter
1 h.nl t.iVrn thtir or f'ur Uittle-- ; of iVruna.
I am : tr n-- r than I haw; lt-:- n since I was
fjiiiter run'. t ixl f.lc-.- - cu ami your metl-- i

inj for-v-r- . lean nt tell you all. My
If ttf-- r is Iini l..nij alreaiiy ; hut I will say
I'eruna c nr-- i itu:. I never Saw or heard of
r.nyt'iin lialf s. p'l. I can never thank
yon n uh f'r oitr kinilru-ss- . In cases i f
1. 1 grin' it works Tike a rharm. It cured
tnv I al'V whi n t'ther medicines failed. She

r.is real hail with la grippe. " Mrs. I.. M.
(irifiith.

Mrs. I. K. Tlinmas, Alpha. Mo., writes:
" I have used your IVruna and Manalin.

I had lx-e- tliH torin for several years, hut

f'roe nutinatinn 1 (he mother of
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TITTLE JOURNEYS
A- to lake re-sort-s and

mountain homes will bo more
popular this summer than
ever. Many have already
arranged their summer tours
via the

Chicago,
Milwaukee & Si. Paul

Railway

and many more are poing to
do likewise. jPooklets that
will help you to plan your
vacation trip have just been
published, and will be sent
on receipt of postage, as
follows :

"Colorado-California,- " six cents.
"In Lakeland" and "Summer

Homes," six cents.
'Lakes Okoboji and Spirii Lake,"

four cents.

F. A. MILLER,
Ganeral Passenger Agent,

CHICAGO.

liomeseekers

April 21st
TUESDA YS May 5th 8r 19th.

June 2nd &16th
To certain points in Southwest Mis--

v V i eourl, Kansas. Oklahoma, Texas. Ar
' p lana8. etc., at very low rates. Tick

ets limited to 21 days for the round
trip. Stop-over- s allowed on the go-

ing journey within transit limit of 15
lays. For further information call on
or address any agent of the company,
or Thomas F. Godfrey, Pass. &. Ticket
AgL

CITY TICK KT OFKIfE.
ffontbeaaf Corner I lib and DoaKlna St..

Omnhn, Nrb.

When Answsrrng Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

fV. N. U. Omaha No. 19 ir('3.
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Bett ioiitfb .'yrup. raie Cm

SAVED
Writes Mrs. W. AWRobcrts.

if JW

; .;;t

kept ttint; wnw. One day a
woman l roi;lit me jour the "Ills of
Life," and wanted ine to take your med-- i

ine. I told lier tliat I had e,w-- up all
lii':of ever fjettinii well. I had tried s.o
mut h tnedit ioe. My neiuhliors thought I
was nearly dead with consumption.

"Finally I concluded that 1 would make
a last trial. S ray husband pot me a lottle
of I'eruna anil Manalin. I commenced
taking them according to directions. That
was two years ao. A year ao last No-t-m!i- er

I gave birth to a 10-jvm- baby
l'v, who is well and hearty; and I am
doinjj my own housework. I can never
Five I'eruna ton great praise. I think it is
the lst medicine I ever heard of." Mrs.
E. K. Thomas.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of I'eruna, write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state

Most propltt borrow trouble; Mor-rnon- s

niarry it.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Trice, 75c.

There's many a "nip" 'tv.ixt the cup
and the lip.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't uliake out or blow out; by using
I'etianre tStarrh yon obtain better results
than possible with any other brand and
one-thir- d more for 6ame money.

This Trade Mark
appears on Cooking Stoves of highest merit. Th

"Klean, Kosl Kitchen Kind"
mnko nom"ke, mnell, oot, dirt, aehs or ex.
cmKiTe t. Sare . work and worry.
Kconnrntcal and and hIvht roiuly. Can danKvd fom room t riMm. 0Wk!nir nd t.aklrifran done on Ue KIn, Knot Kitchen Kind'7
as rwidilv i on any cowl sbite; but qntrker, with
tnorv rotufort and In a Kloan. Kool Kitchen. holdatgnod toTe ftorM. Aktoe tkt Trade Mark.

H-- v EXCELSIOR B3AHD

Pommen
SI ideeps

Kvp th rider pgrfWrtly dry. Ho
wt-rr- Irak in m the Mdtle,
ut extra wi4 aod long io the
tirt. Extra protection at About.

i orr eairs. arraaie wav
T , trarnf. Ifywrmm oeier dirra t

have tht-a- t write

i m in i filWTtl

aaa.

Tremendous
fF ELEGANT PIANOS. 560,000

worth to be told at 30 per cent
off eastern price: Strictly standard
1903 mckes. All positively guaraa
teed.

PRICES
$262.50 ip to $350.00

TERMSi Only S5. per month.
Write at once to

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER,
Mamifdcturcf, wholesale and retail

piano dealers.
1313Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.

FREE TO WOMEN!
TTT&KTtXm To Prove the hea!intr andiy.vllkl I Cleansinp power of Faitlne

mail a larg-- trial package
with book of instructions
absolutely free. This is net
a tiny sample, but a larpe
package, encurh to con-
vince anyone of Its value.
WomPn ail over the country
are praisinc l"ajctine for what
it has done in looal treat-
ment of f m Im ills, urinfr

o'.l Inflammation anil dioharvos. wonderful as a
cif.-ir.sin-u vaini.l dnuehe. for sore tbroat. nasul

, catarrh, as a mouth wah and to remove tartaranj whiun the teeth. Send today; a posiai card
. w.il do.

oltl btdro)ti;ltnrfBt poatpald bTns. SOcent, large box. fatiafMrtloa guiranttu.THE 11- - I'AXTIIN C.. Iton ton. Alasa.U lolambut A"
SaJBUIail 1t1(TliMaiia'a Bttm ITYaiaa

' - t

MY LIFE"
I Do All My House-wor- k

and Take
Care of My Baby

and I Feel So

Good."

1

W4m

flj I 'I jrC

ment of your case and he will be pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

A REMNANT OF OLD NEWGATE.

Where Savage Torture Was Inflicted
in Ancient Times.

The most notorious pi.rt of the
whole structure and which yet re-

main was the press yard. Here it
was that peine forte et dure was in-

flicted upon prisoners charged with
felony who, with the view of saving
their property from confiscation, re-

fused to plead at the bar. This dread-
ful punishment of being pressed to
death was, however, abolished In
1772. A Major Strangways, who was
indicted for murder, having refused
to plead, was condemned to this sav- -

I age peine forte et dure. He died in
eight minutes, and many of those who
witnessed the dreadful sight threw
stones at him to hasten his end.

New Universal Language.
"Esperanto," an artificial language

made by Dr. L. Zamenhof for a uni-
versal language, has gained 80,000 ad-

herents, among them members of the
French Institute, professors in conti-
nental universities, Count Tolstoi and
V. T. Stead. Its object, as stated by

a writer In Le Monde Moderne, Paris,
Is: "To furnish people who need to
communicate with foreigners travel-
ers, scientists and business men the
way to a mutual understanding with-
out necesity of reporting to the study
of many foreign languages."

Patton and Peanuts.
Er. Patton was delivering a lecture

recently in his course on ethics at the
Princeton Theological seminary and
experienced much annoyance because
some of the students ate peanuts in-

stead of attending to him. Finally he
administered this rebuke: "Gentlemen,
I have delayed starting the most im-
portant part of to-day- 's lecture hoping
that the stock of peanuts would be
consumed and a restful quiet be re-
stored. As the quantity seems ample
to meet the demands and the supply
appears inexhaustible, I feel con-
strained to request that your appetites
be restrained until, the conclusion of
this lecture. I would be greatly
pleased if in the future anyone wish-
ing to conduct a 5 o'clock tea in the
classroom would confine the refresh-
ments to sponge cake."

Feels Younger and Stronger.
Festus, Mo., May 4th. Mr. January

S. Lilly, a highly respected old gentle-
man, aged 76, and whose home is in
Festus, says:

"For many years I was failing in
health. My kidneys were weak and
gave me no end of trouble. I had
pains in my back and hip6 so bad that
I could not sit up straight without
bracing my back, and could not sit
only a few minutes in any one posi-
tion.

"I had to get up during every night
very frequently to relieve myself. "

"Our doctor said I had Kidney and
Bladder- - Inflammation. I have suffer-
ed for over five years in this way,
always worse at night.

"I could get no relief, and was get-
ting worse till I used Dodd's Kidney
Pills.

"After I Lad used a few boxes of
this remedy I felt stronger and better
than I have for years and years. My
pains all left me and I can rest and
sleep.

"Every old man or woman who
feels as I felt should use Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills and I am sure they will not
be disappointed. They brought me
out vonderfuJly."

Man born of woman is of few day6
and full of trouble and the fuller he
is of tiouble the fewer his days.

TOSS OF T00T11TICKS

NUMBER MADE IS SIMPLY INCAL-

CULABLE. -

Millions Upon Millions Turned Out
from American Factories Every Year
and Immense Importations Come
from Abroad Various Woods Used.

There is tint' article of manufacture
that is ust-- so extniv Iy in the Unit-
ed States that no or.e has an idea of
the annual quantity ccneumed. name-
ly, wooden toothpicks. According to
an expert the numbt-- r is simply incal-
culable. Millions upt:n millions jf the
tiny wooden slivers are turned out
e; t ry year f'orn American lactones
a!tne, and on ton of this trenifudous
output come importations from Por-
tugal and Japan and other ct.untrie;;
nearly as larre as the domestic prod-
uct.

Most of the American toothpicks
conic from Franklin county, in Maine,
near the forest home of the white
birch, out of which 'J't per cent of the
domestic toothpicks are made. This
wood Is soft ami pliable and of admir-
able resistance for the purpose for
which it is used. Whole mills in Maine
are devoted to supplying the country
with toothpicks, and in the industry is
to le found some of the finest and
most intricate of machinery. Sj tre-nie'ido-

is the output oi these ma-

chines that in a brief season, during
the spring. ci!oui;li, toothpicks can be
made to supply the markets of the
entire ccuntry for the year to cciue.

A further idea of the capacity of
the machine.-- may be had from the
:'ac-- t t liar only 10') men are necessary
to operate and run all t he mills in
Franklin county. Other mills of this
kind are scattered throughout Penn-
sylvania and Massachusetts and west-
ern New York, but the ital home of
the toothpick is Maine.

White birch is not the only wood
used for (ho domestic toothpick, maple
and poplar are employed as well, but
oirr-- has the property of retaining its
forest oder and sweetness.

The felling of toothpick trees is only
incidental to the regular lumber work
of the Maine foresters. . No especial
men are sent out to hunt up suitable
trees. Put whenever the foreman of
a pang of woodsmen ccmes across a
tree especially adapted to toothpicks
he orders it felled and laid aside. The
branches of the tree are then trimmed
and only the trunk itself is transported
to the mills. There the bark is skinned
and the naked trunk is run through a
macaina which severs in into veneers.

"Veneers" is the technical expres-
sion for thin strips of wood no thicker
than a jdece of blotting paper and no
wider than the length of a toothpick.
Once the trunk has been cut into
these sheets of wood, only one process
remains to turn out the toothpicks
fit for packing and shipping to market.

The veneers are fed into a second
machine supplied wjth sharp, rotary
knives that whirl at tremendous high
speed, snipping the veneers into tooth-
picks at the rate of hundreds of thous-
ands an hour.

It is only the so-call- "fancy"
toothpick that is net made in this
country. In Portugal, from where
most of the orange wood picks are im-

ported,, the sticks are sharpened by
young girls, who, in return for turning
out "picks" are paid three cents a day.

The Japanese toothpicks are made
of fine reeds, and are distinct from
those sent to this country by the Por-
tuguese manufacturers. A Japanese
toothpick is delicate ' and thin as tis-
sue paper, and nevertheless strong
and pliable. The Japanese toothpick
maker earns even less than his Por-
tuguese fellow-craftsma- n, his remuner-
ation being but a fraction more than
two cents a clay. In short. 1,000 tooth-
picks may be bought .in Japan for as
much as it costs only to pack and box
5.000 of American - make. New York
Times.

Not Deserving of Sympathy.
When we iiear of. some traveler

who has been impoverished by sharp-
ers on an ocean steamer we feel rea-

sonably sure that he broke into their
game expecting to rob them. Either
that or he is an Idiot pure and sim-

ple. The case is obviously a case
of the biter bit. We waste no emo-

tion upon these alleged victims." A
fool and his money are soon parted
why need we trov.ble ourselves as to
the details? Jt 13 a perfectly safe
assumption thai in nine cases out of
ten the fellow who loses his money
hoped and expected to get the better
of the others. He was not looking
for . congenial companionship, and
when the .would-b- e spoliator is des-
poiled he appeals to no sense of pity
or indignation in the hearts of honest
and enlightened men. Nobody cares
whether he gets fleeced or not. No-

body ought to care.

Rather Puzzling.
The baby had been bawling for

three long hours.
"Mamma," said little Ostend, "do

babies comes from heaven?"
"Yes, my son," responded mamma.
"Well, bow can they call It 'the

land of peace'?" .

Rather Discouraging.
Rowland "I hear our 'angel' has

been passing unfavorable comments
about this vaudeville olio."

Foxey "Yes, he says the tramp
sketch is the only act that is not
bum, and that should be."

Better Than a- - Telephone.
Duffy "What I say to my wife

goes."
Meeker "Is it possible!"
Duffy "Yes. As soon as I leave

the house she goes over and repeats
it to her mother."

To Honor Great Philosopher.
There is a project of erecting a mon-

ument to the philosopher Kant in Ber-
lin to be unveiled on the occasion of
the hundredth anniversary of hif
death in 1904.

Continuous Performance.
"Kisses and drinks are alike in one

way," remarked the breakfast cynic.
"When a young man says 'Just one
more,' he generally takes a dozen."

First Use of Envelopes.
Envelopes were first used In 1S39.

DOAN'S CHANGE DOUBT TO GLAD SURPRISE
EvRnr.iT, Mass. I received the

sample of Doan's Pills they Mop-

ped

limb
all my trouble of pri'm in the back,

from which I have suffered for two
yearn. I am a sole-leathe- r cutter, and
being on my feet nnd lifiiuir heavy
dies a?l day, appreciate the help
Doan's "'ills have given nit. I feci
like a nw man. Jko. A. UcnuUbS,
1C3 Iklavont Street.

Ft. Loris, Mo. Keeeived sample,
and am on my fir.st bottle from the
dru:rgit they helped me wonder-
fully. I had a feeling of wanting to
urinate ull the time, ami trouble in
passing, burning and itching. That is
ull gone now, nnd I feel thankful.
E. K. Stkvknmin, r:J." 1 Huston Ave.

Aspen, Colo.. April 10, lflO.T

Doan's Kidney Pills accomplished
tlis tlesired result in my case relief
came the second day after I com-
menced taking them. I was troubled
with retention and dribbling f the
urine. Now it is natural and free us
ever in my life. I). L. Stakkoho.

GROWLS FROM THE TIGER.

Most girls close their eyes when
they are kissed; do you blame them?

The poor ye have always with you
often so close that they touch you.

Politeness is the salt of life; you
hate to have it rubbed into you when
you are cut up.

It does not make it right to do
what you ought not to do when you
don't do what you ought to do.

A lot of people who should be
spending good time getting good
money spend good money getting a
good time.

It is all very well to get a good
start, but the start you get when
some fool puts his cold - hands down
your neck may be too good. Prince-
ton Tiger.

aix lt-to-ija- tk iiorstKrcnrERs
Use Ked Cross Hall Hlue. It makes clothes
clean and Bwetjt as wheu new. All grocers.

Emperor William of Germany makes
it a point never to be behind in his
business.

Why It Is the Best
Is because made by an entirely different
process. Defiance starch is unlike auy
other, better and one-thir- d more for 10

cent.
Too many expect to purchase heaven

with the profits made by he sale of
their own souls.

Bear Worshipers in Japan.
The queerest and perhaps the old-

est people of the earth are the Ainos,
the bear idolators, who are found in
the Japanese islands of Kovriles, Sah-kalin- o

and chiefly in Yezo or Hon-naid- o.

They number not more than
18,000 souls in all and they are fast
disappearing. They have the broad
cose and the oblique eyes which char-
acterize the Chinese and Asiatic races
generally, but there the resemblance
ends. The Ainos are a large and
powerful people, straight as an arrow.
All the Ainos declare they sprang
from the Great White Dog the bear

and a princess of the south. The
bear is their chief god.

KNEW WHEN TO QUIT.

Judge Promptly Saw the Point In Pol-
itician's Advice.

One of the most hospitable citizens
of Sioux Falls was Judge Fuller of
the Supreme Court. He was intro-
duced to the president's attention
with the following incident of his
career:

The judges made a strong campaign
to get the legislature to raise their
salaries. The bill met with great op-

position. Judge Fuller, who had no
small political influence,' went up to
Pierre to see about it. He was met
by one of the leaders of the party.

"How about this thing?" said the
judge.

"Judge," said the other politician,
gravely, "you better drop this salary
buslnes3. I tell you as a friend.' You
don't want it to go through. It Is not
in your interest."

"Why ain't it?"
"Don't you see, judge," explained

the politician, "that if we put the sal-
aries of the judges up to the figure
you want, the people will turn around
and elect real lawyers to the bench."

The point of the story is that the
judge dropped the amendment at
once. New York Sun.

IN CONVENTION.

Teachers Learn Something Not in
the Class Books.

A number of young women attend-
ing a teachers' convention at Okla-
homa City some time ago learned a
valuable lesson in hygiene through a
sister teacher who says: "About a
year ago I had my first attack of poor
health and it seemed a terrible thing
to m for I had always been so well
and strong. My stomach, distressed
me terribly; it seemed like It was
raw, especially after breakfast, and
it would burn and hurt me so I could
not resL I was soon convinced that
it was caused by coffee drinking and
at the request of a friend I gave up
coffee and began to use Postum Cof-
fee. .

"The change In my condition was
something marvelous. I had actually
given up teaching "because doctors
were unable to help my stomach trou-- -
ble but since I quit coffee and used
Postum my troubles have disappear-
ed and I have gone to teaching again.

"Some time ago I attended a con-
vention at Oklahoma City and I de-

termined to have " Postum at my
bcardlng-hous-e where there Were
eight other teachers, four 'of them
suffering from coffee sickness. My
landlady did not make the Postum
right; but I showed her how and we
all found it delicious. We all drank
it the rest of the time we were there
and the young ladies in question felt
much better and declared that their
heads were much clearer for study
and their general health, much im
proved. I have their names if you'!
care for them." Names furnished by
Postum Co.', Battle Creek. Mich.

'
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Achin g backs are ease d. I lip. back, nnd loin palun,
Kwcllinrs mid dropsy nitis vanish.

Thev correct urluc w It la brick dutt sediment, hlzh
colored, pain In pntulng, dribbling, frtijueti-y- ,

wetting. Doan s hiducy PilH rcrnovo calculi
gravel, iicuevc iicttri palpitation, sierpienancM, ; iv. r . i'. i.
dizziueiM, headache.
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Consult our Physician by mail; medical ml vice
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bj Loaded Black Powder
J shoot stronger

than any other black powder
shells on market, because
they are loaded more carefully

;5 and made
l ry tnem. I
THie HUNTEB'S PAVORSTE

Promptly

Pores rob the busy man' of both
time and patience.

When Your Grocer Says
he does not have Defiance Starch, yon may
be pure be is afraid to keep it until his
stock of 12 oe. packages are Bold. Defiance
Starch is not only liettrr than any other
Cold Water Htareh, but contains 1 oz. to
the package and sells for 6auie money as 'i
oz. brands.

Many of. the so-call- gems of
thought are nothing but paste.

Had Missed Him.
When a shot was fired in the wing's

of an opera-hous- e during the third
act of "Carmen" on Zelie de Lussan's
opening night in San Francisco a dis-
appointed spectator, who considered
Tennery's Don Jose about "the limit,"
remarked with a figh of
"Thank God." Those about him, who
shared his feelings, snickered sympa-
thetically. Put , their smiles were
turned to peals of laughter when Don
Jose presently up serenely,
and the talkative wag exclaimed trag-
ically: "Ye gods, her aim was bad.
She missed him!"

Senator Studies Meterology.
Senator Dillingham ejf Vermont, is

a close ef meterology. finding
much amusement in watching the
changing temperature lines the big
weather map at the senate and of the
capitol. "That pond fascinates me,"
said the senator pointing to the Gulf
of Mexico. "It gives up most of the
water that is carried overland and falls
as rain in the Eastern and Middle
states. What should we do were it nct
for the' Gulf of Mexico?" he asked
with the enthusiasm of a teacher in-
structing a geography class.

'The Young Critics' Idea.
Friends of E. J. Couse, the

xe laughing over, a made
by some seminary girls who attend-
ed an exhibition where his picture,
"The Peace Pipe," took the Hallgar-te- n

prize. "I like that Couse canvas
better than anything I've looked at,"
said one. "and I want raarnma to
come and see it." "Which one was
that?" her friend inquired. "Oh!
That Peace-Pip- e Dream," was the re-
ply.

, T do not believe P!so's Cure for CccsurapttOTi
oas an equal for coucrhs and colds. John F
Botxk. Trinity fcpnugs, lad., Feb. :6. IbOQ.

Santos-Dumo- nt Building Again.
Reports from Paris state that Santos-D-

umont is busy building a big bal-
loon shed, which will house at leaEt
three of his airships. He has pur-
chased J 2,000 square meters of land
facing the Seine at Neuilly, just op-
posite the island of Puteaux, where is
situated the famous summer club for
Parisian sportsmen. M. Dumont lives
in the Champs Elysees and goes about
on a tiny electric American runabout.
His new balloon will be the .tenth that
he has built, and as M. Dumont Is of
the opinion that No. 9 was much too
heavy. No. 10 will be of' a much

design. Experts say that No. 10
will be a beautiful toy but not a ma-
chine to conquer- - the air.

This Will Interest Mothers. I

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Child- -
ren. used by Mother Gray, 'a nurse in I

Children's Home, New York. Cure Fever- -
ishness. Had Stoma.-h- . Teething Disorders, 1

move and regulate the bowels and destroy.!
Worms. Sold by all Drugits. 25c. Sample ;

FliEE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Leltoy. N. Y.

What should you "

do. if you split
j

your sides with laughter? Run 'till i

I got a 6titch in them.

JnM on ;.tlnc It.Snme erorers say tliy l..n t keep pf..
finnr-- e Stroh t.rc-anx- thev have a stockIn hnnd of. 12 oz. hruiirin. whir-- tlievknow cannot e ol to a'uMumfr whothe. 16 oz. .kic. Dellanre"tarch for the same, money.

1

A

UritUNCiTOH Jcnctio, Mo. I
received ftumple of Puxu'h Pi Hi nnd
they are nil Hint In claimed, thry re

Shells

the

relief,

bobbed

student

artist,
remark

light-
er

bed lieved a pain in my buck, and did nil
an. uiw vxrvtuv. j. at,

Tavi-oumvii.i.- Mim. No mnn can
te-I- l the pmi I of Doan's Kidney Pills
uutil he IrieHthcin for wens but k.
I Iiied everything nud got no rcih f
until 1 used Douii'm I'll!. J. ti.
Lhwia.

VitI5iim M.Mie H . April lllli
it i .. i i ......... i,. ..r i i.,.i.'j
Kidiii-- Pills. Vn bud tried lilfiliV
rciiied.eM with little bent fit but found
Doiui'h act promptly, and hit I he ease,
which wusan uii'isw.il desire lo urinate

had to j'l-- l up live nnd r.ix time of
it nihl. I think DiuhctcH wan wcil
under v.. iv. tin feet mid niiKlcs
hwellcd. Tlieie mih :m intense puin in
tht- - bill., the heal of which would
fctl like pulling one's hitnd up to it
lamp chimney. I have u.cd tin: free
trial and t wo lull boxes of I loan's Pi IN
with the sal intact ion of feelii.g that I
inn eiiitd. They lire the remedy par

free excellence. H. P. l'.Al I.AKO.

RIVAL"

and reload better

BEmore scientifically
ney are WJ

1
ctxsres all

s
The mnn that talks most is usually

heard the least.

Jacob Zcbley has traveled l,.r,00.000
mik-- s nn ihe Pennsylvania railroad an
a baggage master.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES cost
but 10 cents per package.

A blind muster and a deaf servant
make an ideal combination.

Pe rhaps the Gorj'on was a myth, but
did you ever tread em a lady's dress?

v Turn their lick 7

fifClPires 1
i

I t
t to'li' V M Tt mak-t- i tli-l- r fa'-e- 1 I 'iV tf hi I Kll hikI ryVY,.t'illi I A I'lfflHVK irinlo-- N Mi
I vli'll 1 M fl" KU'.efl. hi.M rrry. fl't J b

n ffA tff i yiiiiiii.i.,1 tIm" V

I li CHARLES E. HIRES CO.

weimm coraii
There is. no satisfaction keener
tnan Deir.tj dry and comfortable

when out in the hardest fitorm.
YOU ARE SURE OF THIS

ir iou Weak y

n WATEBPDOOF
'iMtttiO

1LCU CLUiniNMA Dr-- TM rSI sflf ft O VM t i

AT9 BACKED fcY OUR GUABANTF
1 I

n J.K. VOU( PtALftR.
AN,

11 rte will not uttulr you
nd tor 0Jr rctap

WANTED TRAVELING SALESMAN
In tbl county. Our ropn are mt.klr.ir from t7 UjUCO
a month tc.r.r.g onr Household and &Wck )en,e.Me
and KUTortnir Eitrrt direct to cocun.-r- . T

territory. Goodn are fumlibfd on credit. NO
CASH OUTLAY. l'lMnt, prcfltlle. llfelct.Kpo!tloni. No experience Dereaaary; a tea n you.
Writ for Information. Don't delay. Incorporated.
THE 8. D. CONFER MEDICAL COMPANY,

ORANGEVILLE. ILL.

cartridges and shot shells
are made in the largest and
best equippsd ammunition
factoiy in the world.

AMMUNITION
of U. M. C. make is now
accepted by shooters as
"the worlds standard" for
it sheets well in any gun.

Tour dealer sells it.
aJ-i-o Union Metallic

Cartridge Co.
Bridgeport, - - Conn.


